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- bosMt day of theM'HIii,,. .,
on Hue of rminliiiJ ''''"is Pe ru tin Useful

for Catarrh?
Should a list cf ths injredientsof Pt

runa La rjbaiiie J to xy medical ex

After Ik riaada.
"I bear that you bought a home In

the suburbs, Harker?" Interrogated Urn

city friend.
"Yes," sighed Harker, ss be took S

firmer grip on the lawn uiower aud
basket of seed.

"And I also hesrd that It Is right
up to dute. Why, tbey say It even bus
subccllars."

"No, submarine cellars. They are

auU San Knurl-!- , i
. . .I..,-- .. IM.llltS sl.-la- t ,,...' bad U-e- wait

A regimental pet or a company "mas-
cot" plays a worthy and wholesome
part In army service. It provides anIng half . him. "I won't.- 1- m-r rart of tlir. tl mid m

Ti. w of the fact tli.it tils niiaii-v- ''r WE PAYobject on which tbe soldier can exl't u a JuJ .1 X"'J olll'-- I. u ,.ma-de-
eeryat low ebb lie sulvij tlio uu.-m."- -

pend affection and personal enre, and
pert, cf whatever school cr nationality,
Le woulJ te elided to admit without
reserve tint each one c f then waj of un-

doubted value in chronic catarrhal die- -
the wi-- .. but 1 get a gristthlu BUT "I II lH . . . binds the men In a common Interest

In tbe long list of tbe various anlTue first day out lie slept all tjiy ' of mile , ...,.rlr every Jlouiiay,

k.n from rutins, sn.l riMiinlmn iu " Kery phym,.,,,,, j ,uy reputation hasMl-- s Smith h:is written a problem

novel, hasn't he?" "Yes." "What Is. . 1 ii L...r frtwn alll'Pllli:. 1 "e inals devoted to tbe camp and barrack's,
"Iionald," the deer, holds a gallant
place. Archibald Forbea gives his his

"H" "u" 11 "'the problem?"
trie sam 1l(.r,.m,. WW -- ''

""t "t Sinhlav reap' do all sorts
"t U,h ,,, ; that day. berau
'"' hv, uHl ,0, .ud they par for. It

Life.

under water most of the time."

Disrt
Cutting I supivse It did make you

feel mean.
Dubbs Well, I should say ! Why, I

felt like a plugged nickel.
Cutting Ah! but what a blessing It

Is that we never feel quite as had s

tory In "Tbe black Watch."
Iirumatlc Critic (during the second

Iionald was adopted by tbe Royal
persons are Porn lucuy. In the B.., ,,i.le eat inuig.-s-i Highlanders when they were ordered

to Edinburgh Castle In 185U He wasIbe author of this play uieu ueior. ,i
i. '"''. rich f,Ml(1 on fu'lMy tl",t tU"J

would not t,Ilk off"11 on a"y ttMwas produced. i u .
a youngster with tiny antlers, which
did not hare to be cut then, as they we look. Philadelphia Press.Life la uncertain, she snhl. I uy. They

some iMiii.iknow It," he replied. "I-et'- s get mar were later.

in mi - - ,,.,. .r.Lhdic. THERE CAN EE X0lo '?. Z H t' a.- -. o i. third ay
DISPUTE AEOUT THIS WHAT- - yJ
XVHL rerunabcompoxcdofthemo.t J iLTrS-'-- d -i-,
ifficacious and universally used herbal l)0,tthe meal on biurJ J0

remediee for catarrh. Every Ingredient Wb)e eatlng. thii m,.ai be rouM
of Perosa bai a reputation cf its own ,B bg mlnd--

, eye pi,nire of a it-- la

la the cure cfsome phase cf catarrh. th9 baBtie gan FruiiHwo. Aftr
Perunabrinfrt to the home the COM- - bis meal he said to the wait- -

. BIN ED KNOWLEDGE OF SEVERAL M : "How much do I owe you ?"

SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE In the treat- - -- Nothing," replied the waiter, "your

mentof catarrhal diseases; brings to nieals were Included In your ticket"

the home the scientific skill and knowl- - rn4 u smeii Thioe.
edgeofthemodcrnpharmacistjandlast Tur--r Is a certain Consresman who.

butnotlcast,bringstothehomethevast whatever authority he uiuy hold In the

and varied experience cf Dr. Eartman, ouunril of state, Is of comparatively
. .m .1 J W i -- i !n!' .mn hiiil4)m!ll.

Reaaaa for Saasraaalaa.
"The Mikado' was suppressed Inried. One of us may die witnm a rewr

i lf...r.l.Il.a.tll,l
conse,t.n, t( tive indigestion for

o oue ba. i,ii1n..tion so quickly or When the regiment went to Glasgow,
Donald marched with them. Boon heyears." un-vs- n.., London out of defereuce to tbe feelings

of the Japanese; wasn't that silly?"SO acutelv nern WlM) Is US-'- J

Wlggn Why do you always regard began to develop mischievous propen
hi in with suspicion 7 MBBgs i, si ties. He objected strongly to In "Ob, I dou't know; perhaps a bunchto regular, wi,ieiM vln and ou.--

lu a Ion Wine tre the unwholesomeevery time I see blm he has a differ truder when the company was exer of amateurs were playing It" Houston
Postent umbrella. l'hlliidelphla Kecord. cising on Glasgow Oreen.rood and a trip to ,he i"'10"

wy In or,l, r uday. Then again,
Sunday ulv. . wrson more time toTeacher Miss Hadger. what do you

it. 4

INTEREST
On savings deposits of a dollar
or more, compounded twice
every year. It is Just a easy
to open a Savings Account With
us by Ma i as if you lived next
door. Fend for our free book
let, "Fankmg by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. Address

Oregon Trust Cc

Savings Bank
Portland, Oregon

Sixth and Washlncton Sts.

In 1838 iKinald discovered his true
role. Without any previous training.jn.iertHiid ly "tno privucgeu iiusih-.- - Too la forma I.

Johnny The doctor says Uncle Humthink t i.i. i man who will
he took bis place at the head of theintneuseoicaiarrnremeaies,aauiaku minor iuijwuu.

treatment of catarrhal diseases. i Indeed. It has been unkindly Intimated
stolcully !.,., . I1:,n on working days, phrey has Bright's disease.reglmout alongside of the sergeant

I'oed The botany class. They can go

out In the woods once In a while. Chi-

cago Tribune.
Mniiiir I have the honor to ask for

His Mamma 'ITio doctor may call Itmajor. Whether marching for exerend drive It .way by his very snub-o- f

frlghtenwl at theIt, will get that If b pleases, my dear, but youcise, In winter, or at could say Mr. Bright' disease.lie gcis iu
. . i I.,...'. ,l,.vi-r- Irnla V I slightest Sunday

The feet is, chronio catarrh is a dls-- that bis wife is "the w hole thin in

case which is very prevalent Kany, their establishment

tWnd people klow they have ltoI.re,.iativ. and Mr
been to Ha t more one afternoon. When

chronio catarrh. They hav ymted WaMlM on
doctors over and over again, J aiwerva
told that their case is on. of chronic r

haJ n ,.

guard mounting, Donald was never ab-

sent He accompanied tbe rcgliuwntL vour t.ardon. sir! Suitor-Exc- use thinking ,llt ,t ,mi ernes to the con- -
Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnolnws Snothlor

elusion that It is s serious symptom, syrup inn ! it rnidly lo 11 M tot molf cCUUrouon all garrison field-days- , roaming off auiiuf id Looming parioa.
to feed while the maneuvers were

me; of course I meant your daughter's
ham!. Vie Tour Klre.

"Marie, If James asks you to marry
him tell hi hi to sKMik to me."

So he g,., ia , physician .iiou-du-

"A mnn mil attempt work around
Not Clrra mof a bco.catarrn. n may De oiinonuse, vuxum, trutC(1 t0 tlie care f ber bunbuud.

"Didn't tht thunder storm disturb you
going on; wandering sometime a mile
away, but always back at hi pot In
time for the march, except on oue oc

lungs, stomach or some other internal
organ. There is no doubt as to the na

was missing.
"W here's my home Suudav a little .tinkering up of last nigtit 7 'umbrella?" she do--

Ihundur storm? I diuo t know there"And If ho doesn't, mamma? 'Tell
him I want to speak to him." Wom casion.ture of the disease, ine omy trouoie

is the remedy. This doctor has tried to was one.
II mistook his regiment and trottedan's Home Companion. "You didn't? Where oa earth do younre them. That doctor has tried to

"I see, Katie, that New York Is to leepT"

manded.
"I'm afraid I've forgotten It. my

dear." meekly answered the Congress-

man. "It must still be in the train."
"Io the train!" snorted the lady.

"And to think that the affulrs of the

along ahead of tbe 7!th. He presently
discovered hi error, aud became un "Nowhert on earth. I sleep withinhave one jiolU'eiiian to every Bill In-

habitants," said the lady of the house. thres fvt of an elevated railway trackeasy ana arrogant When the Com

Ilia Near Profanity.

prescribe for them.
, BUT THEY ALL FAILED TO

211X0 ANY RELIEF.
Dr. Hartman'i idea is that a catarrh

remedy can be made on a large scalo,
as be Is making it; that it can be made
honestly, of the purest drugs and oi

nation are Intrusted to a man who
doesn't know enough to take care of bis Grandfather," asked little Clarsnos,

things, and n lie Is not used to tinker-
ing he Is likely to smash bis fingers,

overstrain himself, lame himself. A

woman often sieiid Sunday getting
elaborate mcnls fr hunch of rela-

tives and Monday she Is all beat out,
and chases to the doctor's for some-

thing to tune up her nervous system.
Then, of course, the pleasures which
people take on Sunday mean business
for the physician. They go off on pic-

nics, cur rides, automobile trips, tramp-
ing etc., and If they don't
meet with an iccldently they're very
likely to ciinie bck done up In some
way or another."

"did you ever swear'

pany turned off to their barracks Don-

ald refused to accompany them, and
the colonel ordered six men to baud
their muskets over to their comrades,
and to escort the deer back to his own
Itoyal Brigade, lie never made s sim-

ilar mistake.

Tbe venerable domint became reminis

"Well, ma'am. I've got mine," was
Katie's reply. Yonkers Statesman.

Newlywed My wife only allows me

three hook lu the closet to hang my
wardrolw on. Oletlmer Don't worry.
Ilefore you've been married long on
hook will be enough for all your ward-
robe. Stray Stories.

wife's umbrella !" Success.

Braided a m Deserter.
An army pension has Just been

cent, and bis tyea assumed a dreamy
pensive, expression.

A Distinction.
"I thought you told me Miss Scream-

er couldn't sing?"
"So I did."
"But I have heard her at social gath-

erings myself a number of times."
"I said she can't sing; I never said

she doesn't" Baltimore American.

Heard at fha t'lrcna.
The "perfessor" was assuring his au-

ditors that the strange animal they
now beheld was tbe only one of Its
kind In captivity. A
man edged his way to tbe front and
waited for a pause In the oratory.

"Is this an amphibious animal?" he
ssked, timidly, when bis chance came.

"Amphibious?" retorted the "perfes-
sor." "Amphibious nothing. Why, he'd
bite you In a minute." Kansas City
Time.

Jnst C'omplalat.
"Your complaint, madam," said old

Dr. Gruffly, "Is very serious "
"There now!" triumphantly cried

No, my child, bo answered ; "I nsvergranted to J. Tomlln, of Nottingham,
Kngland, who Is now 81, and bis med- - really swore, but In a moment of exWhen tbe regiment was on guard citemrnt, and under strong provocation,
sls, granted for Sevastojjol, have beeu

the strictest uniformity. His icea is

that this remedy can be supplied direct-
ly to the people, and no more be charged
for it than Is necessary for the
handling of it

No other household remedy so uni-

versally advertised carries upon the

I once so lar forgot myself as to utterduty at the castle Donald always went
with It, making bis way easily through a fearful Imprecation. I said to a man

who bad tried my patience beyond endur

replaced.
It seems that he was Invalided home

from the Crimea and granted a month's
furlough. While enjoying bis rest he

tbe crowd In the streets. If any one
Interfered with him he gave chase. ance, 'Corncobs twist your hair !' "

Oue sad day Donald's regiment went Not lie.
abroad, and the deer was handed over "Too seem to wear pretty good

label the principal active constituents,
showing that Porona invites the full
inspection of the critics. to a new company. These successors clothes for a man who Is looking for

was stricken with typhoid fever, but,
being unable to rad or write, did not
acquaint the omVers of his regiment
with bis misfortune or usk a friend to
do so. The consequence was that when

work, Sura?"did not understand blm. Tbey did not
give him litter for bis bed or onts for

"Wiggins says that when he went to
school he was oue of the brightest boys
In his class." "Yes," answered the
sKirting man, "that's where so many
of us fall down getting out of tbe
class." Washington Star.

Mr. Wholesule My boy, I hoie you
save something out of your weekly sal-

ary of $3. Hoy Yes, sir; I save $1

a week. Mr. Wholesale Ah! I knew
I was paying you too much! After this
I'll give you two! Hoston Tost.

"I'apa says," remarked the heiress,
"that you're a more fortune hunter."
"Well, now, my dear," replied the

I's not looking for work, boss. My
his dinner, and he soon declared war wife does dut!" Yonkers Statesman.lire I'rrrk.

propose to ber"Did be on his against the whole regiment A bri the fussy woman, "I knew It "rT St. Vito Pane sna all Horrona niS'MM
lllo permauontiy urel by r. Klino'a UrcMgade trooper hardly dured cross the "Yes, madam, your complaint Is

knees?"
".No, but she accejited h!in on them."
Houston Tost

square If Donald was In sight At

bis furlough expired be was posted as
a deserter, and while on bis way to re-

join was arrested.
At Aldershot be was tried by court-martia- l

and sentenced to be branded
with the letter "D."

Nrrva Ileoiurer. Kend fur r RKK I2trlal txiltl. and
IraaUaa. lit. It. JL klion, UL, til Area u, fbUa.,l'a, chronic and there Isn't the slightest

last he became so It was
A Bond of Sympathy.

EOOSEVELT Otf HORSEBACK.

Thnuaa an KM-rleoer- d Hlder, Ila
I.'iiiUi nualalr la Saddle.
President Hnuaevelt on horseback

senilis a quite different personality than
when afoot. Wblle decidedly a dare-
devil rider, not even bis most ardent
admirer can call the President grace-
ful aslrlde his horse. When walking
or standing hli muscular system Is

taut and strulned, fitting bis Intense
mentality. When riding horseback,
however, all the muscles In his well-kn- it

body seem to loosen almost to the
JMiInt of flabblm'ss. There Is scarcely
perceptible a bcml of tils knees und his
legs dangle anil Jostle with the move-

ment of his steetL While a cowboy on
the plains he nqulreil the luiblt of
ramming his feet completely through
the stiiTU, nils the bee) of his shoe

ailment to excuse It" Philadelphia
Press.decided to turn blm loose In a park,

While tbe new maid tidied the roomHis lordship who owned the estate
the busy woman kept on writing.shrewd fellow, "that s more or less true. promised to look well after Donald's Chemt,ajowAitn k. nrttTON Arr -- i"Do you make that all out of yourYour face Is your fortune, and that's comfort M'itiiri prneo: (ulil.lodvllte. olormuo.

SUM CatHaar.
The stranger returned to the village

after a long absence.
"And what has become of tbe vlllago

asked the stranger.
"Oh. he Is grown up now," drawled

the old postmaster.

what attructs me." l'blludelphlu Twenty-tw- o years later the lleuten own bead?" asked Jane.
"Yes," said the busy woman.

ptlv-- r, d, 1 i llolil, MM Tor, 7 OoM, Zliu;ur
topper, il. C von ulo Mailing envr.op.- and.
full tonlr.! onj 1 m--

Deaf Mate Only.
Over on the West Side a prosperous

merchant engaged In the bottling In-

dustry makej a specialty of employing
dea mutes In his establishment. These
silent hands are rejiortcd to be more

of Donald's old regiment
My, said Jane admiringly, "you iro woro omiciMMfe .oivruuui .bwmwi. . w

loual llouK.Oo-o-o my!" exclaimed little Tom returned to Glasgow, and oue of the
first things he did wus to Inquire after must have brnlns:"my, hearing a church organ for the first"And Is he still a cut up?" "Brains!" sighed the woman detl... !,,' H.utV' "Mil!" ivliluiu.r.wl the company's deer. Tbe story whlcUHe Is one of these ni.re Industrious than Is usually the exiri- -"Oh, yes. spondently. "Oil, Jane, I haveu't an mounce of brains."

For a moment Jane regarded her
was told him was a melancholy one.

From the day ho was set free In thu

park he declined to have anything to Ai ttw H fcn b BcuzM in Ml East

Cs' vfrr MucH Quicker tVrift ft Today

appendicitis doctors?" Chicago News. "re wnn "ni""',M ",unr- - Ua "
AH Vnr Hint. ernKpi the dent mute bottler earns hlj;h- -

Jlgley Your Oam-e- seems to have a pr "S thnn l'1 fdlow workmnn, and
will of her own. he Is generally more economical than

VJarkley-Y- es; and sometimes 1 half the 'ntter. Both in perceptive and re- -

with sincere commiseration.

his mother, "that's the organ." "(iood-ness- !

It must lie an awful big monkey
that goes with that." rutludeiphia
Press.

Magistrate (to prisoner) What, you
tiere ngaln? I hadn't seen you lntely,
and hoiied you were reformed. How Is

Oh, well," she said presently,
touching the elge of the stirrup. The
result Is tliatl lit sits full and flat In

the saddle, iji body slightly Inclined
forward, ar.iJkalJy he holds the reins
In Isith uaaV When riding with a

"don't mind what I say. I ain't very
do with man or beast Ila became so

fierce, and so many complaints were
entered against blm, that at the end
of two years be was shot smart myself." New York Press.

Conadaattat.

't that I'm not thu sole boneUclary,
- rhlladelphla 1'n'sa.

Mmlined.
"One half the world," remarked the

man with the quotation habit, "doesn't

eeptlve faculties the deaf mutes are
said to excel as compared with those
not so handicapped. In point of so-

briety, the nonhcnrlng,
brother is reputed to set an enviable
example. Chicago Inter Oceun.

Husband But my dear. If Mrs.
N'extdoor told you In strict confidence

It that you have ngaln gone buck to companion tlii'resldent keeps up a
your old ways? Prisoner Hecnu.se t rattling fire J Conversation and man-a-

only Just out of prison, sir. Hon ' ages to do nerly all the talking. It
Vlvnnt. la only when ils horse Is going at a you shouldn't tell me.

Wife Oh. very well; If you don tVnow bow the other half Uvea."

WILD MUSTARD AND CRESS.

Panaaat Plaata of Woodlanda and
Meadow In Sprloa-tlma-.

Nature's vegetable antidote for
spring fever Is the mustard tribe, which
plays an Important role In the spring
bora and furnishes a tonic to systems

Deary me, John, here's another poof lively gait tha'tlie Presidential muscu- - BRING VOUR TOOTH TROtlBltS TO US
lief or Going Lloawhcro.

DR. B. t. WRIGHT.

342' Washington St. Portlond, Oregon

care to hear It I can tell It to some-

body else, I suppose. Chicago News.
"And It may also be stated without

'puncturing the truth," rejoined the
wise guy, "that three-fourth- s of It
doesu't know bow It lives Itself."

feller runiicd over by one o' these 'ere lnr syateni Is rigid and the Preslden-autymobulibles-

"That ain't nothln', tlal knee, arex nt. Then be bugs tbe
mother. They do say as In Itooshla horse's body tsht with bis legs, holds Tired of Fiction. '

Married Man I want to get a bookthousands o' poor folks are killed In
for my wife.the streets along o' this 'ere autocar-c- y

!" The Hystnnder. Clerk Something ln the way of Ac

Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

tion?

wearied with the monotony of winter
fare. To this fiery family belongs the
first spring blossom of our middle
States tbe little whitlow grass whose
tiny white flowers speckle the brown
turf of old fields In March.

Cynic (savagely) They say the fash "No ; I've given her lots of that, but
ionable mother of today recognizes her
baby only by looking at the nurse.

Good Frllnw.
"Cieorse, dear," said young Mrs. Mar-ryi- t,

"I got a reclsi for a fruit cuke
to-da- y that will keep for a year."

"Oil," replied the husband, "you
ought to keep It longer than that."

"What? Keep fruit cake longer
"No, the recipe. Mislay It some-where.- "

I'hlluilelphla Tress.

she doesn't seem to care for It I" Yon-

kers Statesman.

Flo (bear at All.
"That Martel Is really a terrible

bore. He talked last night for hours
and only stopied to cough."

"Well, I suppose you could get a
word In edgeways then?"

"Itsther not, for while he was cough-
ing he made signs with his hands that
he was going on afterwards." Nus
Ixjlslrs.

lima to Mora.
"They're putting out an awful lot of

good songs these days," said Mr. Stay-lut- e.

"Yes?" qnerled Miss Patience Gonue,
with a yawn.

"Yes; there's a new march song
that's great 'It's fine to march to "

"Indeed! I wish I had It. I'd play

Fashionable Mother (unmoved) How Better known to the average coun
try rambler Is that companion of theextraordinarily clever, when one

changes nurses so often! I always tell bcpatlca In rich woods the pepper
ours by the mall cart. London Tld- - root, whose drooping white or rose- - CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought llltlIla Stars.
ttia traveler's

colored bells are among the loveliest of
all our early spring flowers. This plant

the reins la we hand and keeps the
other trm fret He seldom carries a
whip tad Jnyslown the dictum that a
horse that neeii a whip Is not only a
dangerous nag, but Is not worth riding.
In bin horsebi k j rides around Wash-

ington the Premlcfit generally Is accom-

panied by tw or three friends and
close behind tie cavalcade Is a cav-

alry corporal 11 khaki. Concealed un-

der the soldlell' coat Is a big pistol
and it Is ma tMt the chief magistrate
also goes arnnd on ul'n occasions.
Mrs. Itoosevelt frequently accompanies
her husband on these rides and she sits
an her horse graifu"y"nltno,,Kn Bhe na8
actpilred the riding habit only recently.
The I'reld,.f, two most frequent com-

panion! are Stor ItfdRe and Civil
Service Couimlssh""'1' Jolm A- - Mcll-heun-

one 0f the numerous rich young
men wboenlistrd I" tlie President's fa-

mous regiment of Kough Itldera.

tuolla tntlnM tvttd trria
UM floVBU

WtvUr.MWaU Drills
FiiUt topottlty for wnr
In ill iinnhwiMit. 1'rilU
In at nd fUliing tool.
V wrry Imran wonk.
V ril until y Mir rrirv hi

tPPinlst. Well dnllejcsT
run Intel t)lanfca frtta'

rriRiOrt MACHINC1Y
COMPANY, HI-- - Mosy
riMS M., LorUM, Or.

has a tuberous, creeping root, contract
Bears theed at Intervals so as somewhat to re

semble a short necklnce. Signature
The peppery quality of the root

which Is tender and delicate like a Two Klnda.
"Political success," remsrked oneyoung radish, gives to the plant Its

It for you." Philadelphia Press.
rirlB Pride.

"My town." said the Drst traveler,
"Is Greater New York."

"Glad to know you," cried the other;
"I'm from Chicago, too."

It was first visit to
Ilntte.

"I've alwtirs wanted, to see this city,"
h mid. "It interest me in many ways.
1 tlnok I know nearly a wort of actontht eaoi from h"r."

"Yes, lr," commented the rwlilpnt
knix ker. "I reekon they went from hers
Wmme they wnnti-- l to set out of th
Jurn.'J town." Chicago Tribune.

I ndfrmlmalrd Ilia rower.
"Yes, I n out in all that torin. My

rain coat wa soaked, and "
"Hut yuu cau't soak a rain coat, you

know."
"I can't, hey? Here's the check for It."

statesman, "depends a great deal on
your platform."

Hits.
"I took out life Insurance In order

to put something by for a rulny day."
"Y'es," answered the cynical citizen
who has been following the life Insur-
ance Investigation, "but you know bow
little conscience some people have shout
another man's umbrella." Washington
Star.

Kind I.ndy (to little boy with big
swelling In his cheek) Poor little
chap, be has evidently got a bad gum-bol- l.

Here ore two sous; doe your
tooth ache badly? Little Hoy (reinov-lu- g

the "gumboil") Oh. no, ma'am; I
was Just sucking a big piece of taffy.'
Nos Loislrs.

"Where are you off to in such a hur-ry?- "
"To the doctor for my husband."

common name, and no spring picnic in

the backwoods Is complete without Its
salad of fresh pulled pepjier root One

species found In mountainous districts

thi raiKT
FLY IILLtS

rlnotroro oil tha
Simo nnl offnrilo
roniforc U otorr
knmo-- lo dtnirtg
rM,a. oIm.Iiio
rtMin, onil vrf
llo. wlioro Sua
or l rmililNiimo.
Clf.on, nool ond
will not I or

"Yes," answered the other; "the par
I say my town Is Greater New

York."
ty plutform of artistic success snd the
lecture platform for financial success."

Washington Stur."O! I thought you said greater than Injur onythina.

has knotted root stocks a foot long anu
Is sometimes cnlled crinkle root

Another of the wild mustard tribe
with beautiful flowers Is tbe bitter

lorn. catholic Standurd and Try thfm nnoa ond 70a will ntvr Iw without tUonu
not krpr, br dt.nlt.ro. onnt r.oid for 3o.Time. aASOLS SOIUSS, i DoSoik aro., Srooklya, . T.

Relieved.
Physician Tour boy will pull tbrongh

cross, of which several species are na
all right. lie has a wonderful

tive to our wet meadows snd brooks.AB BLOOD Mr. Tyte-Phls- t I am glad to bear It,The commonest blooms from April to
June. Its clusters of lsrge, white four- - doctor. In making out your bill, of

ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTLAND, ORfGON

A Olrlo' ft hool nt tho hlghaot rlaw. Cnllrgt
ate itrpartmcnt. Muolc. Art. Klwutlnn. Uyov
noaluut. 'all term openo d'ptcmhar IS.

srNo tor CATAtocue

; THE SOURCE OFiUX DISEASE
wnats np with him?" "He tells ,8he bus got hepatitis, dyspepsia, rheu.

matisin, enteritis, gastritis, append!,
cltls, nephritis ami

"Holy terrors! Where did baget all that?" "Why, a mnn l,i,..,

Tlie ,.VX),iKHi p.H)ple In Greater Iin-do-n

live la ics.ix bous-s- . The jxipu-latlo- u

Kio j,.aT t" wtt JUHt one-fift- h

what It U noW. Though the number
of births was Dfar'X double the num.
tier of (loath m I'."-- , the birth rate is
steadily declining. The poH,al figures
show that In 1P05 there were 1.02M post-oltli-

In Londos snd 2,43.'i public tele-
phones working. The total Imports at
Ixmdim la pk4 amounted to I'MO.OSrt,-"- .

snd the total exports to $ 1112.290.-- .

Some (ea of London's wealth Is

shown hy the a'Ksed Income tax value
In 1!M4 0 t,e adnilnlstratlve county:
llous,, representing fai'J.aM.WiO. trades
and prof,.W,mi pK.iM.'i.OOO. profits of
ompanieg aj 0tb.-- r Interests i'n.H,511,.

'"A salarln (vrporate bodies) $115,-'44.-

m, Marcf (army snd navy)
103,o:t,ouo.

nterrupted health:
him to buy a medical dictionary, andhe's Just begun reading lt."
Citizen. "roouyn

course, you will not niaka m pay for
what his constitution has done In pulling
blm through.

Invention Worth Moaay.
Tlave you Invented anything recent-

ly r
"Tea," answered the sensational

scientist "I bsve Invented a new way
to get to the north pole."

"Is It good for anything?"
"Certainly. It Is good for ten pages

In a magazine." Washington Star.

rauM pure tlood U nature's 8afe-fna- rf against d incase, n nen, However. n?r P lu.tcJ Mood, the ,ystem is deprived c
manifested in various Dlisill ESS COLLEG Li iu Btrenirth, disease trcrms collect, and the trouble la

' La '"., Iau?iu,.af
IsPl. Pimples, rashes and the Maklac Siw Ball Bala.

What becomes of all ti,. i

petaled blossoms making lrreslstiuie
pisles sbout cool springs and along

Held runnels.
Tbe European cuckoo flower Is a

species of bitter cress, but wblle In-

digenous to som northern States is

rather rare. Its snowy flowers, like
miniature white smocks hung out to
blesch as was the annual spring cus-

tom among rustic maids of Shakes-

peare's day are responsible for the
nsme of "lady's smock." by which the
plant goe ln ol1 English lltersture.

The familiar pepper grass plucked

for canaries Is a wild mustard, too.

and Is nibbling not to be despised by

the human lover of pungency. 80,

also, Is shepherd's purse, thst humble
denlsen of every waste lot and neglect-

ed back yard a plant which, according

that the blood in aYcverish Vnl4Z?3tZi? ' ZAF??" .Bom i or. Sores and Ulcs I'M.? I, qllte ,,ke ,e oM
vtnni lieeomes of all the tilnaV .ar"A.Vr!?e.allnyrafLer.,nthe nd Rheumatism. Ca,

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS

PoayLANO, oaiooN
A. P. ARMSTRONG, IX. ., PRINCIPAL

Quality la our motto. Wa aducata for soeeraa,

ny rate, big factories are running al
tinh, Contagion, tlood PoisonTele are .
disorders that will continue to rrow worse as W " V. XP--

eJ H00
' These imnurities and poison remains.

uT the 10
. boy. In ,... .

, Often a sluggish, inactive condn of SSiY Vff-- f

.venues o! bodily waste, leave, the J Sl. - form uric and to rother acids, which are taken theup by blood and distributedthrotiphotit the nrrnl.-i- t n r : i . ...
is it I our
Own Hair?

Mt each one average, four ,lnUng bis early baseball day,, the Z'pr,lem . rcluced U. figure. wh)
count for the demand .-- . ... ... 7

... wuu.iun in coniaci wan contaeious la, nnothrr rau.:e for tlio rr,i.r.n:r.. t i.. 1 1. . . u'seases

sad sand aaeh student to a position whoa eora-pata-nt

many mora (alls for help than wa can
suet. Individual Instruction Inauraa rapid proa;,
moo. All modern methoda of bookkeeping are
taushts also rapid calculation e, corraopondenea,
eommarclal law, office work, eta Chartlar la
our shorthand amy, rapid, legible. Bnautlful
catalogue, busineas forms and penmanohlp fraa.

. . . . : . i in ma Diixxi : we aiso breathe Vu .
it,8 are ,;,.; ;

out of a pl of lm;lr(1 ''"V1"1
Ml Tlia Mi.linU"(Vforty years ago, but are nmde on i,m.

microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when
- . v

these get into the L lood Tinsjuffic.cnt quantity it becomes a carrier cf disease insteadsue so unfortunate as to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dr'trs cfTo Si
constitutional disease cf ancestors is handed down to Zlconstant ly annoyed and troubled with it. Bad Mood is tKnwfo JuZcase, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and purified the bo.'v it iluffer in some way. For blood troubles cf any character S. S. S Is thYVZ

chines whlfh turn ... ..
j..., "Ul """'r llioun,i.

xrnicuT ever uiscoirerea. 11 rocs down int in,,1. t; f
ad all poisons, upplic the healthful properties it needs, d StclJ

C L ASS I FI E D ADS
KOTlfr.-Tl- ie following nnounormrnu areHorn Iratllng bii'lneoo men anl flrmi, ond areae.i worthy your careful rootling. I he Hotmay ronialo Juot the propotltloa you ara looa-lu- g

lor.

to Gray, enjoys tbe distinction or Do-

ing the commonest of weeds.

Fact aad Fletloa.
"Don't you think," said the fox ter-

rier to the author, "that all tbe narra-

tives sbout me ought to come under the
head of 'Short Stories T"

"Why that name?" asked the author.
"Because," replied the terrier, "as a

breed we are all examples of abbre-

viated tails." Baltimore American.

Ha Fait 'Eat.
BaconThey say there are over a

million species of Insects In the world.
Egbert Thst's no news to me. Don't

you suppose I ever went to a Sunday
School picnic In the woods? Yotiktri
Sts teams n.

slow at "m Bt'
"That Mw gininis you Introduced

me to last nljtbt ! n tnipudent cub.
We hadn't bo,.n tlknK more thn flr
minutes liefore W 01 a" ca"eJ
"ie a liar."

"Fle minutes ehT Slmms Is a little
slow." Clevelnnd IMaln aUT- -

Mow Ha taaat !."What beeame of the spotted man?"
"He learned there was a detective

following nm ,0 be washed off the
spots."

'I'ld U eseaper
"Nop. The detective spotted him

Just the tams." Cleveland Tlsln
Dealer.

Baataa
New Yorker (la Boston) I say

there, boy j iItT( you so extra T

Boston Nfwjbof- -I have an especial
edition ffaaudi at I2 o'clock meridian,
Irl lookers statesman.

11 not enough to disapprove of fo.
"PI Too, yourself, ut keep from gos-t!- f

Ing.

Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an Intro-
duction! May the acquaint-anc-e

result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossyhalr! And
we know you'll never be gray.

" I rtilny. that tot! Hlr Tlnr la ttia moot
wrmaorful htlrgrowor (hot wm ovor moria X
aora aoxl It lor onma llrno mr.4 I eon Iran"
tuny ooo ihol ora grootly aioaooa lih it. I
rhoorfiitly ronmrn-n- rl It m oolondM propa-rauoa.-

Misa T. Baocs, Wjlo4, Mlek.

REAL ESTATE

--morermancntiy cures blood diseases of
fT17 D.v The fctioa S-- S. S. is sothorough that hereditary taints are removedand weak, diseased blood made strong andfcealthy so that disease cannot remain. Itenrea Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores
i, J-lc'-n' Sk,a I5'3"", Contagious
Blood Poison, etc.. and W 1..... .v..

uuuy.
The process Is simple but slow. Firstthe logs are cut Into "U.lts" ut t.thlrty-tw- Inches to two ,

fI -- ndthe bo,,, sswej no ISand a half ,ohe, or thrp,qusre st the ends. Three years'sonlng I. required for the i .
a

either In the k,g or billet tT.1
drying process Is 1
..dered a. rd. mwln . automatic lathe, which Ktransforms the stick Into tbtform of the bat tceful

The bat Is then smoothed and boii.k.ed by
moving horn,..1;;tch,ur"PJ1'
d with sand.-- t of on. v.ru.:Vo;nprrt,'a;,rt

case may be.

PURELY VEGETABLE
CAST ORCENACRrS

Ths nnty trorti on the market where) yos eaanntiart to cell your crop. Ion tralne a day.Abundance of water. Prlue IIW.'O per acra--.eaoy paymenta-co- ms la or rue for portion.
BKICHIR THOMPSOM

liirhtest trace) of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole rolume ofHood is renewed and cleansed after a course of S. S. S. It is also nature',jratest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is absolutely
lisrmless toany partcf the system. S. S. S. is for sal at all first class
jaw tore. Dsk on the blood and any medical advice free to all who write,

JMC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TIAHTA, GA

Spokane, Waohtattoa.auoeftTj.o Att c , iow.11, Mooe.
UO Stereos

"Nn73l-0- 7

atoo wMiuMiorm or
KKV.t 4MlABtLLi.The fm of whist a woman plan U

not a reliable Index to her useful to
complUhmentst.

PILLS.
CneiRT PtCTORALijers KI wrltlrta tondvartl

raeailon thle eoyor.


